
Manassas Gazette 
Prior to June 21*1892 -̂  fragment 

Date based on the contents of two items: 

1. "The Revolutionary soldiers left some very 
healthy widows. Although that war closed 109 
years ago..." (The war ended in 1783 +109 = 
1892.) • -* 

2. "The number of delegates who will attend the 
National Democratic Convention, to meet in 
Chicago on June 21, will be exactly 900." (The 
Democratic National Convention convened in 
Chicago on June 21,1892 as per Official 
Proceedings of the National Democratic 
Convention, Held in Chicago, III, June 21^-, 2T 
and 23''^, 1892: Containing, Also, the Preliminary 
Proceedings ...A rrangements. With an Appendix 
.... (1892). [Paperback] Democratic National 
Convention. Chicago (Author) www.amazon.com 

..4t dispatch tothest. L^ 
.0, from Texarkana, Ark., 

..awiuraCoy. colored, who on last Sa.,. 
tfliyaSfBiilti'd Mrs. j-fenry Jewell, a re
spectable farmer's wife, with a five-
months old chi!rt at the breast, at her 
borne, three miles southeast of Te^ar-

. was burned to death at the s ake : 
irday afternoon in tlie presence of 

ons. 

iJob J. oiu liic-ae l.iL 
at the same ticae infamo 
13S2, by k'ililcg Jesse .Tan 

Twenty-two acres of land ari 
to sustain a man on fresh meai 
the sanae amount of land under 
feeds 42 people, \inder oata 83 pet), 
under potatoes, Indian eorxcji 
176 people, and under 
bread fruit tree over &J 
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_ „ . ^ , Mtd at .. 
J^ibfiHit. left and WL-n'. 

.S*9^ii* attd out of si;;li: 
û -inmttfiing uncaiumou weic 

.tfi, Mr hflfurt weut right down 
.l^bciott. . 

of ttie hill lay a marsji 
% green growth, and I ah 

iw that poor little Nellie lia! 
into it aomewhora and w.ii 

cbQWDcd. I went racing down the liiU, 
fent at first I didn't see anything of tha 
pig. Around & bend in the marsh, and 
t/faat do you think I saw ? On the b.-ink, 
with his feet firmly braced, was tho pi.". 
holdiaK Neilift up in the water aa bo^t l>« 
could by her clothing. At first I tlionj^t 
tliat Bh« was dead; and she did com 
oeAr slippiBC awaj from us, 

.fioaily brouiMlMr around.' 
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